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BY AUTHORITY. THE CITY OF PULLMAN.Kain .storm.
The raiu that cotnineiice--d falliug at a

OFFICE OF

J. E. WISEMAN.
G. W. Macfarlaue & Co.,

AGENTS FOIi

iVEirrlees, Watson fc Co., Glasgow,
AND

J ohn Fowler & Co- - Leeds,
Have on hand, for immediato delivery.

ONE TRIPLE EFFECT 6 feet pans, 3,435 square feet of heal-in- g

surface, with pumping engine complete.

ONE DOUBLE EFFECT 0 feet pans, 2,290 square feet of bea
ing surface, with pumping; engine complete.

Iron staging for either of the above apparatus.

ONE 26x54 MILL, with engine, gearing, cane and inegass carriers
complete; one spare 26x54 roller.

SPAKE PINIONS, wheels ami segments for 2ti iuch mills.

ONE PAIR OF COMPOUND BOILERS, 6xl9.fi feet ami 15.9

ieei; complete mountings ana spare boner tubes.
ONE 21 INCH GAUGE LOCOMOTIVE, 6 inch cylinders.
PERMANENT AND PORTABLE RAILROADS, 10 and 14 pound

rail.
WESTON CENTRIFUGALS, single and in how of two and lour

with Mirrlee, Watson & Co.'s new and improved arrangement of mixer
and framing. Spare spindles, bushes, pulleys, etc., for centrifugals; cen-

trifugal linings, rubber butlers, Helvetia belting, sugar carrying rubber
bands.

IRON CANE CARS.

BOGIE CANE CARS.

TIPPING WAGONS, for excavating and road making.
PLANTERS studying economy should inspect the Glasgow Filter

Presses, Cane-to- p Cutters and Drilling Machines.

:o:

Co.(j. W. Macfarlaue &

Also offer for sale

INDUSTRIAL, SOCIAL, AND SANITARY
CONDITION OF THE PLACE.

The Appearance from the Railroad
Streets, Tenement Houses, and Parks

The Various Industries Carried
on Plans for tlie Future.

Baltimore American.
X committee appointed by the conven-

tion of the chief and commissioners of the
arioiu tureaus of statistic! of labor has

made a report upon the experiment made
by the Pullman Palace Car company in
founding the city of Pullman. It is
located on a tract of 4,000 acre3 of land on
the west shore of lake Calumet, a dozen
mile3 south of Chicago. When, on the
2oth of May, 1880, ground was first brokem
for the building of the Palace Car works,
the land was an open and not over-promisin- g

prairie, having the advantage of an
elevation of from eight to twenty-fiv- e

feet above the lake. The
first efforts were directed towards the sci-
entific draining and sewerage of the
future town. Nearly 1,000,000 were spent
in accomplishing a perfect system beneath
the ground before anything appeared on
the surface. In the center s'-an- the
water-tower- , which takes a supply of
water from Lake Michigan and distributes
it through the town. Underneath thi
immense tower is the reservoir into which
flows the sub sewage of the place as
described. Around the tower are locaUd
the principal works; to the south and
north of the works, ehieily to the south.
are the dwellings. The appearance front
the railroad as one approaches from Chi
cago, is effective. The neat station; the
water-towe- r and the works in front; the
park and artificial lakes intervening; to
the right a picturesque hotel, backed by
pretty dwellings ; the arcade, containing
stores, library, theater, offices, etc.; still
further to the right, and beyond, a church
tv'hich fits into the landscape with " rtUtic
effect.

The streets are wide, and wherever pos-iibl- c

parked. The dwellings present a
great variety of architecture. Tke lawns
are kept in order by the company, the
shade trees are cared for, and the police
are under competent supervision. The
cheapest tenement is stfpplied with gas
and water, and the housekeeper throws
the garbage into a specific receptacle, and
has no more care of it There arc 1.520
brick tenements in houses and flats. The
frontage of all the buildings extend along
five miles of solid paved streets and there
are fourteen miles of railroad track laid
for those in the shops and the town. The
buildings are of brick or stone.

The industries carried on, and for which
4he city was "built, comprise the manufac
ture of Pullman palace cars, and all classes

cian Car- - Wheel works, the Chicago Forge
company's works, the Spanish-America- n

Curled-Hai- r factory, the Pullman
Iron and Steel company fo the manu-
facture of iron and steel and of railroad
pikes, and other works which arc col-

lateral to the principal business of the
place are located here. The Allen Paper
Car-whe- el works and the Union foundry
for making car-wheel- s, car castings, arch
itectural and general castings, have been
conveniently located at Pullman, The brick
works turned out 20,000,000 of brick last
year, and the extensive carpenters' shop
supplied the wood work lor the public
buildings and dwellings erected at Pull
man and other places near by. Grad-
ually the manufacture of all the parts
necessary to the construction of cars in
very condition is being added to the en

terprise ot the town, a laundry is being
stabiishea tor cleaning the vast quanti

ties of linen used in the palace car service.
vhich will give employment to women,

it is me policy ot tne company to en
courage the employment of tvomen and
young persons.
' The are no saloons in Pullman, and
Consequently no pauperism. A beautiful
'church,

.
built by the company,. Is used by

w 4. 1 1 ' A. 1. 1 1 1any eui wismug to noiu meetings, anu is
awaiting the occupancy of some society
choosing to lease it at a fair rental. The
public school house contains i)00 pupils.
In the arcade is a library, handsoirely fit
ted up and well stocked with books. The
company has also provided a gymnasium,
an amphitheater for games, base ball
grounds, and in the arcade u one of the
most esthetic theatres in the country. Tb
rentals are a little higher than in Chicago,
which is warranted by the superior accom
modations. Only personal taxes are
levied upon the householders.

All the dwellings now belong to the
Pullman company, but a large tract of
land has been set aside, and should the
palace-ca- r industry prove unprofitable,
the land will be sold in small lots to the
workman, his house built at cost, and he
allowed to pay for it on easy terms; then
vhat would now be a weakness at Pull
man will become its strength, and the
plan of the city, which has been projected
on the basis of a population of 100,000,
will meet its great success, and these two
weak points the lack of diversified in-
dustry and the lack of home ownership
Will no longer exist.

To enable this feature of the purchase
of homes to be carried out a savings bank
lias been established, bavin? now deposits
to the amount of about $100,000. This
inoney is held subject to immediate call
wnenevcr the plans are perfected for the
purchase of homes, and will be used iu
loans to tho workingman. It 13 invested
ou call, so aa to bo perfectly available
whenever wanted. These deposits are

Clarifiers, Flat Coolers, Tipping Coolers, Cooler Wagons, Crab Winches,
Blocks to lift 10' 20 ' 30

Vacuum Gauges, Rubber Valves for
Clutch Bolts for Portable Trade,
Layers, Spares aud Tools, Hammers, Rail Benders, Rail Tongs, Files,
etc., etc., and they would call particular attention to some Saccharometers
and Thermometers, imported specially for boiling-hous- e use.

Also, to a few samples of Iron Fence Railing.

Estimates furnished for any machinery or ironwork on application to

G. W. Macfarlaue & Co.,

late nour Wednesday afternoon, ton
tiuued as a steady, quiet down-pou- r dur
ing the night and yesterday. At 1 o'clock
p. m. yesterday Mr. C. J. Lyons of the
Government Survey Bureau reported
that 2.6 inches of raiu had fallen at his
residence at Puuahou. a mile and a half
from town. At Dr. SIcKibbin's residencc--

in town the rain guage indicated .93 of an
inch by 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

In the city during the day business was
almost entirely suspended, people gener-
ally moving about the flooded streets as
little as possible. Well-e?tablihe- d,

steady streams of muddy water poured
down the streets leading to the wharves,
while the cross streets were dotted with
pools. Merchant street was especially
favored in this respect, end the house
lots between it and Queen street were
flooded. The raising of the grade of the
latter street has worked badlv for the
drainage of the lots on the upper side,
and in some cases it was necessary to cut
ditches across the sidewalk to kt the
water out of front yards.

The Nuuanu Valley stream ccmiut need
rising by daylight yesterday, and in the

i 1 i ianeruoon was uatiK-iui- i, aim carrying a
great deal of rubbish to the sea. The miu
was not to be sei-- all day, and by 4

o'clock p. ni. poople generally went
home. Such a lain, falling steadily and
quietly for twenty-fou-r hours, is of ".teat
value to the country.

Ieath of it I'roinineiit Resilient.
Uy the arrival of the W. G. Hall from

windward ports, we learn of the death of
the Hon. W. T. Martin, at Waiahinu,
Kau, Hawaii, on Tuesday, the 28th ultimo.
The deceased has been in poor health for
some time past, and his death was not,
therefore, unexpected. The deceased oc-

cupied a prominent position as a public
man for inauy years. He was a member
of the Legislature of 1SS4, as one of the
House of Nobles. He was also a Knight
Commander of the lioval Order of Kauie- -

hameha I.

Look Out
For the celebrated play of "Keutuck,' '

with the creat racing scene. Two blooded
horses, with jockeys in costumes, ou the
stage.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

The Supreme Court sat in banco yester
day. It meets again this morning, and will
adjourn for the term.

Lord Elphiustoue, Booth, Mr.
James AsUbury, Colonel Adams, Mr. Wolffe
and Mr. Schofield called on His Majesty the
King yee terdar, to pay their respects, prior
to their departure by the Alameda to-da- y.

Mr. . G. Spalding, late assistant book
keeper with Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co., will
hare charge of the savings department of
Claus Rineekels it Co.'s bank. Mr. E. A.
Pierce has been appointed to rill Mr. Spald
ing's late position.

A number of residents of San Francisco
return to their homes bv the Alameda, after
baring a pleasant visit to the islands. For
the most part they have visited the leading
points of interest, and all express themselves
as very pleased with their visit.

The clothing store known as the One
Price Mechanics' Bazaar, closed its doors
yesterday, Mr. J. L. KosenberK, acting as
its agent, having caused a petition to be
filed befoie Justice McCully adjudging the
concern bankrupt. Saturday, the 23d inst.,
is set as the time for proving claims and
election of assignees.

A memorial addressed to the Hon. Thomas
A. Bayard, Secretary of State, Washington,
D. C, petitioning the President to retain,
as United States Consul at this prut, the
present incumbent, Mr. D. A. McKinley,
was circulated among the business men
of Honolulu yesterday and quite numerously
signed. No more painstaking or efiicient
public officer than Mr, McKiulay could be
selected for this important place.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cork is now made into bricks for
coating steam boilers and ice cellars.
The cork is bioken up into very
small narticles. a small ouantitv of I

.4,4j nn.i ti,A

the shape of bricks, which are iirst
dried in the air and then by artificial
heat.

Arsenical floors, in addition to wall
papers of that kind, are threatened In
England. A correspondent writes to
one of the London papers, showing
that an architect directs the washing
of joists for cellar floors with an
arsenical solution, to prevent dry rot.

Extensive and valuable phosphate
deposits are said to exist in a singular
natural cavity in Alachua county,
Florida, known as the Devil's Mill
About 57 per cent of the rock is pure
phosphate, which is 12 per cent more
than is yielded by the deposits in
South Carolina.

A Paris company is making white
bricks of a very handsome appear-
ance from the pure silica used in the
manufacture of plate-glas- s. They are
lighter in weight than clay bricks,
but are not porous, being subjected to
hydraulic pressure before the final
baking process to which they are sub
jected. Changes of climate have no
effect upon them.

Nettle cultivation is uow being
tried in Germany for the sake of the
strong fiber. A lady at Langen- -

senalbach, near Wiesbaden, has
made very successful experiments
with the weed during the last few
months, aud has now persuaded sev
eral neighboring agriculturists to
plant an acre of first-clas- s wheat land
with nettles, to see if the quality of
the fiber can be improved. 1
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ESTABLISHED IN 1870.

DEPARTMENTS.

fc.MPI.OYMK.NT AO EXT. XXSCIUACE AOJT,
Fikk AeKXT, Railroad aoent,

ALTkanrsa Aqent, and J kxa i.
BCSLNKSS AO KMT. AIM, CtSTOM

Hornt BsniiK ifoMY Bantu
. AND HOrsE 1KOKU.

Campbell's Fireproof BuiKiii.
28 MERCHANJ 5.TREET.

Telephone 172. Honolulu H. I.H. O. Box 313.

WISEMAN Buys and Sells Real Estate

WISEMAN Leases aul Rents Property of all
kiu'l.i.

WISEMAN fille tM lteiiis. 1'aysaud ULscharKea.
Taken Insurances, and attends
generally to Property Owners
interest!.

WISEMAN Is the only Passenger
Agent tor the noted Chicago,
iSurlingtou tu.il Quincy Itoute.

WISEMAN Attends u '.'utom Houe Bilsjiu-- ;

EnteraUoods, Diitcharges ITright
aud Duty Hills, and Delivers
same.

WISEMAN Kind.i Emptitynit-ii- t for all seeking
work on the Islands.

WISEMAN Attends to Books and Accounts: the
Distribution of Quarterly Bills
und collects the same.

WISEMAN Eotms Money on good Real Estate
hcvurity.

WISEMAN Insures your Life and protects you
ui losses by Fire m the best
Companies in the World.

WISEMAN Is known to be the only t'jiaduig
Genera! Business Agent on th
Hawaiian Islands.

WISEMAN Answers all Correspondence of every
lftiBincss nature.

WIS KHAN Receives orders of every description
from the Various Islands, aud
attends to Shipments Promptly.

WISEMAN S ofllce is conducted ou Sound Busi
and al.SEubVmEuS and

to their business wants.

:o
j

Give Wis
11 a0 Ca

c:;::k feed co.

fyurrn f Kd'mLurgh StrentH,

WVOtUALK A UKTAIL

Dealers 1

HAY AND GRAIN.
Telephone No. 175.

Goods delivered promptly.

lolauU Orders Solicited.

361lf

Pantheon Stables,
Cor. Fort fc Hotel Streets.

LIVERY. BOARDING,

AND SALE STABLES.

GarrlatffS ior litre at all hours of the dpy or
ulhi; also, conveyauces of all kinds for parties
going around the Island.

Excellent Nttiltlle lionet tor I,lis
aud tientlemoii. Uiiarauteed Ueutle.

Xo. . !4, 46. 47, 48, 49,
50, SI, 32 huiI 53.

Double and single teams always to be had ou
livery at the most reuHonahle rates.

.Large and small omnibus fur picnics and excur-
sion parties, carrying from V) to 40 paaHeiigers, cau
always be secured by special arrangements.

Omnibus time tables can be ubtained ty apply-
ing at the office.

Tbe Lone Uraueta Hntlilu House
can always be secured for picnic or excursion
parUes by applying at the office.

t'orufr Fort and Hotel Street.
Telephone No. 34.

JAS. D0DD, Proprietor.
W8tf

Notice of Copyright.

Ke it remembered that ou tbe lotb dar of April,
A. I). 1V53, TIIK I'ACIUC COMMKUC IAL

CfjMl'ANV of Honolulu, Island ol
Oahu, III accordance with xccnoii 3 o( "Au Act to
encuuraye learning in tbi. Kingdom by lecurlii
the copies of cbarii an l books to tbe authors and
proprietors of Mich copies, approved on the .tint
of December. A. !. M.;4.-- ' have deposited iu thN
ortice the title of tiielr book, entitled "TIIK
HAWAIIAN I.IVK MUCK Bl )OK AND ttKCi-ISTI- .'

," cont!iuin the naims, a;i-a- , pedirets
and o: ber coiii-eriiinj- r foreign and do-
mestic illative) live sliHi within the Hawaiian
Kingdom, roinpilel from information given by
owners, the right of which they claim s owaers
aud proprietors.

I?i teMtimony wlureot, I have hereunto net xny
hand and cauied the seal of the Interior Depart-
ment to at Honolulu thU 16th day of
April, A. I. IsSo.

(Klgued) CHAS. T. GULICK.
p:i-':n- i din-- Minister of Interior.

J. ID. jVLu.rlin,
ItetMil Dealer Iu Mines aud Liquors,

WA1LUKU, MAIL
MAItLIN BKG-- TO ANNOUNCE THATMK. Is now prepared to opeu bis house to tbe

public, and will conduct the same as a thoroughly
first-clas- s establishment. A Itefresbtneut iSaloon
and Ltxiglug Accommodations connected with the
premises, and no pains will be spared fo the
comfort of guests. A choice assortment of Ales,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly on baud.

CHIMSKKUIN'S Ol HI k, lOLAM PALACE, I
April 27,

The Court will go into mourning for her late
ktajesty Queen Dowaaer Emma Kaleleonalanl,
ttbm the date of this notice until two weeks from
the Jv of tie funeral. C. EC. JCDD,

Hla Majesty's Chamberlain.
w

Flme of tbe Moon Dunns' April,

I). II. M.
Full Moon... .. 6 10 11 P.M.

The Rixiu? aul Settiu of the .Sun.

Th sun rises morning at 5:29 o'clock.
The suu sets this evening at 6:25 o'clock.

PORT OF HONOLULU, 11. 1.

ARRIVALS.
Tml-ksI)a- April 30.

Stmr W (1 Hall, Bates, from Mualaea, Kna aud
Kuu, Hawaii

Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, from Hamakua
Schr Malolo from Kaiwllahilalii
Hcbr Kauilteouli, from Kohala
Schr Haleakala, from Pepeekeo

iiEpartirek.
TnuRsAr. April 30.

Htrur Waiuiaualo, Nelson, for Waimanalo.

TeMHelt Leas-iiiu- ; l iii" Dy.
Steamship Alameda, 11 (J Morse, for San Fran-

cisco, at noon
htmr James Makee, Weir, for Kapaa, Kauai,

direct, at 5 p. m.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai, at 5 p. m.
Am brgtiii? CIhus Spreckels, Urew, tor .an

Francisco
.Scbr Waioli, for Maliko

fel Exeeteit from I'oreljrii Port.
LT H S Hartford, Perkins, from Valparaiso, Chili,

H A, due Mar 23-2- 5

Bark Forest Queen (Am;, Neilson, from San
Francisco, due April 2S-- 80

Bark Kerris S Thompsou (Am), Matson, from
San Francisco, due at KaliuJui April 2S-- 30

BarkCU Whitmore (Am), Calhoun, from Port
Townseiid, due April 27 'JO

Bark Ceylon (Am), Barstow, from Departure.
Bay, due May 10-- li

Am bark Autumn, from Newcastle, N S W, due
May 5 10

Bark Clixscu (Brit), from Liverpool, due April
10-- 15

Bark Meudota, from New York, due March
i-- 31

Brit batk James U Blaine, troni Suu Pedro, due
Marc a

Brit bark Birmah, Witts, from Ulasgow. aue
April :i0

Brit bark Uriente, Hushes, from Liverpool, due
May 20

Am bark Amy Turner, Newell, from Boston,
due April 30

Am bktne Beuluh, from Newcastle, N W.
Due April 15th.

Bktne W 11 Diuioiid (Am), Iioudlett, from San
Francisco, due April 28-- 30

Am bktne Mary Winkelmau, Bachus, from Nan
Francisco, due May 25 30

Steamship Zeaiaudia, H Webber, from the Col-
onies, due May 10

Brit bark Tycoon, from Sydney, due May 2530
Am bktne K'ureka, J Lee, from San Francisco,

due May 20 25
Brit bark Jupiter, from Liverpool, due July 110

lOKKlO.V VESSELS I POUT.
Am bktne Katie Flicklnger, JC Young, from

Newcastle, X W
SSteamship Alameda (Am), II (1 Morse, from

Suu Francisco
Am Missionary steam-bktu- e Morning Star, I.

Bray, from Bostou
Brig Allie Kowe, J B Holland
Bgtue Claus Spreckels (Am), Drew, from Sun

Francisco
Brgtne John Smith (Am), Kustel, from New-

castle, N H W
Bgtne John I) Spreckels (Am), Friis, from San

Francisco
Bark W II Meyers (An, Paul, from San Fran-

cisco
Bark Neptune (Am), Cozens, from Newcastle,

NSW
Bark Taos It Foster (Haw;, Rugg, from New-

castle. M S W

IMPORTS.
From Sau Francisco per brgtue J D Spreckels,

April 30 5 bills brooms, 320 sks bran, 165 bags
sugar, 325 bags barley, C." sks potatoes, 100 cs
bread, 100 bbls lime, 5 bbls tar, 311 bales bay, 53
doors, io cs paint, 14 cs shooks, ii pkgs powder, 37
pkgs furniture, and 50 pkgs miscellaneous mer-- f

haudhte.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per brgtne C'Jaus Spreckels,

April :i0 W O Irwin A Co. 3,107 buijs sugar; Cas-
tle A Cooke, Mil bags sugar; F A Schaefer it Co,
1.35U bag si..- - r; I heo II Davits A Co, 1,240 bags
sugar; Holllater A Co, 92 cs medicine; C O Berger
A Co, 1'J empty gasoline tanks. Total -- ngar, G,8t)8
bugs; total tonnt ge, 410 tons; foreign value f 1,650;
domestic value, j:W,!2 20.

For South Sea Islands, per Morning Star, April
30 K O Mall A son, 3,6s! lbs sugar, 4,953 lbs rice,
275 lb: coffee, 100 lbs taro Hour, 5 bbls poi, 24 tiug
guava jelly, 1 cow, and 300 pkgs goods in transit.
Foreign value, J2,!tS Si: domestic value, f- -, 13s 72.

fASS EX U E U.S.
ARRIVALS.

From Maalaea. Kona, Kau, Lahaiua, etc., per
steamer W 1 Hall, April 30 P C Jones, Jr, and
wife, F II llaypldn, wife and children, WP
Morton, Mrs K W Fulli'r and child. Miss Kclley
C B Makee, C A L Allonu. T W Matthews, O
Urove. Mrs II Outer, Miss II Allen, Fennell
A It Smith, Hon J H Faty, A McJntyre, JW
Jii via, wife und children, Kin Xahaolelua, L)r L B

Thompson und 77 deck.
From San FruncjSeo, jer brgtur W If Meyer,

April . A suntcr and V c Dart,

rvi tit ri.KMUi r-- iiiiiq .t;iu.i oitiApril TO Mrs Tullant, Mrs T smith and 4 children
and H S (iibbens.

For Nlcronesia, S S I, per Morning Star, April
30 Master Arthur Logan, Kev Lono and wife, and
Mrs Haina.

KIIlIIIXi XOTES.

'tlie kebvoner Kauikcaouli yesterday brought
.',20i bags sugar from Kohala, Hawaii.

The schooner Malolo brought 2,300 bags of sugar
yesterday from KaiwJlabllahl, Hawaii.

The brig Allie Kowe Is being fitted up with
berths, etc., lor her Chineso passengers to Hong
kong.

The schootu-- r Mokuola yesterday brought from
Ewa 250 bunches of bananas for the steamship
Alameda.

The sailing of the brigantine Claus Spreckels,
owing to stormy weather, has been postponed
i.iq;il this morning.

Tl schooners which arrived here during the
jiast two days are unable to discharge their sugar
0a account of the rain.

The Aenc baric Meudota, from Js"ew York,
toMcsrs, Castle and Cooke, is l:t4 days

liut Her arrival may be looked for in a
few day.

Tbo steamei W. U. Hall arrived jtfdawn yester
day from windward ports, afiil reports very rough
weather. Ruins fell incessantly, rendering loading
sugar at some ports impossible. She brought 2,773
bags sugar. 70 bags coffee. 111 bugs awa, 116 bides,
77 head cattle, 1 horse, 7 pigs and 1?1 packages of

DOijrIes. She will sail again at 4 o'clock next
Monday afternoon .

The snjer Iwalani arrived yesterday morning
tfrom iariixj Uamakua ports, and reports very
rough weatber and heavy rain. She brought
3.2S8 bag sugar and 13 duck passengers. She will
sail next Monday aternoofa.

The American brlgantine W. H. Meyer, Captain
A. H. Paul, arrived yesterday morning from San
Francisco, and was hauled alongside Brewer's

iirf. She sailed from San Francisco ou April
21. Had very light southerly and southwesterly
ilnda jhe entire passage, with much rain, and
(bunder and lightning. She is consigned to
lessn. F. A. Schaefer A Co.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
(LIMITED),

Nuwewttor tit nillf iitfliRiu A-- '. nud Shiuii1 Noll.

Absolutely Pure.
Thia powder ti?v;rvariej. A aiirvelof purity,

etrength "'t More economic!
than the ordinary l.ln J ..r.r.l ca:iriot bosoM in com-

petition wit.t tho of lowtet, short
we ight, alum or I ios; hate j k w1lt. Sot D OXLT CI
can. liorAX. ilAiii.va I'owuiui Cj., lOd Wull-8t- v

K. Y.
2S0 If

PACIFIC

U011 imercial Advertiser

STEAM BOOK ASU JOB

PRINTING OFFICE

H prepared to ilu hII kiu.U of

Commercial & Legal Work

C(IKKKC1I.V AMI WITH lUSeATCH.

Having just licccirc l a ?iupif tc and New
Assortuiear (:'

Job Typ and Ornaments

Of tin-- Lit.-- i SJvlfri. from the most Cele--

biati .l F..uiiiliios of the United State,
and eui'l'yiu only Experienced

and Tastv Workmen, we ar
prepared to turn out

Loiter lleaiU.
llill IleaUt.

rircnlarM,
Vote Head.

.HlMteuieulf.
UillHUl LftiliHIC.

CoutructH,
Murticae lllaukM.

LeMkfN,
Sliiitpluur 4'oiitrue(.
tin Hawaiian A Fngiishi

'alenliir.
Ill it 11 U CheeKM."

IloniK.
.Stork C'erliUratoi.

HiiHinet.H t'arit.
.tlenl ( lieek.

Milk rUkrU,
11MU 4'lirrkM,

Orilers,
IieceliH.

Mnrrluae C'ertitieaten.
ItillmaM,

4'Rtnlu:ii,
IMottiiiK: IHil,

Drun" ils Label.

Sliiiipin K'--iitN- .

Rail lrt2i;rMiiiiutr.
TIieHfre lrorttiiitis.

Class Office ocin do

I) P i LK PnMinn- JUIiaa
1 i J. li. U'JU II 1111 UlU U1HC.n

FOE S.1LE!
THE

Honolulu .Almanac
A.I

1 y I.iiJiCTCmY.
A Ot'IIt'IAI. AI

mm Diitctory of Honolulu,

ro;t:rii:it with fi ll.

Statistical k General Information

Kolntiii to the Ilau'n Inlsiud.

For Sale by J.M.Oat, Jr.. & Co

A1 AT

The P.C. Advertiser Ollice.
PRICE,

FIFTY CTS. PER COPY
Honolulu, January 27, liii.

BKEAKEKS,

iHiuMf I'lirrov

Light Stid l'los.

"They are the BKSST DOL'ULK FritlloW PLOWS we erer used." C A. C'HAI'IN, Manager
Kohala Plantation.

UMd 40 cwt., Bourdon Pressure and"
Vacuum Pumps, Steel Sleepers and

Car Springs, Railroad Spikes, Plate

Honolulu.

Made from our

used. ;J. L. IIIC1IAKDSON, Manager Walana

tOLATir xoiLrr soaiih,
C ASTILE AXI) HARNESS SOAP.

LnlricatiBE Oils,

The Iargst .Stock In tbe
Marliet, Including

l.:irI Oil, In ;hsi s ami hhi.;
r.hu k Gil, I burrels,
Skideute Oil, In cases.
Cylinder Jil, In cases,
I'uralliie tll, In cases,
Sperm Oil, lit drums

and barrels,

aiwl Peanut Oil by tbe case or gallon.

"It is the BKST BREAKING PLOW I ever
Plantation.

"The VKUY BKST BKKAKING PLOW I ever used in this or any other country." fWM Y.
1IOKNKR, l4balua, Maul.

NewOoodt received per MornIntr Ktar" and other late arrivals : Silver Plated Ware, Stoves,
Kanirea and Tinware; Refrigerators aud Ice Chests; House Kurnishliijf Goods, C'baiidelters, Lamps
and Lanterns; Soap aud Candles. Balance of consignment of Clocks very low.

OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL J OIL !

Skldsrate, Genuine Albany Cylinder, Lubricating, Peanut. Castor and Ncatxfoot. PaiuU,
Paint OU, Turpentine, Varnishes. California Wiud Mills, the best In use. A very complete stuck of
Hardware aud Agricultural Implements. Correspondence solicited.

suw-.p7.i- y PACIFIC IIAKDWAltE COMPANY, Honolulu.

entirely the savings of tho workingmen of And in fact everuth'inu which a Irmt-Pullma- n,

and made during the period in
1.. O. HALL & SON (Limited),

Have Juat received from Boston, ex. steam barkentlne MOUNIXG 8TAK, and by other lats
arrivals, the following, viz:

DOUXCR'N Hi:itOSi;.E OIJ TUIPEXTIXE A.D lAI3rT Oil,
BOSTON 1AKI MATCHEN, mTW H'Dr AX EN,

HUNTS HATCHET (All IiinU , XORWALK I.OiUN.
ICE CKF.ASf FREEZERS, aEFRHJEKATOKN,

ERAHIVE SOAP,
YELLOW LAUNDRY MAI.

Stores and Ranges

OF ALL SIZK.V,

And Kitcbtn lurniture

of Kvery Desvript'oii.

Iron, Grunit: Ware,

Wire ClotJi itll a:., s.,

Cotton Waste,

Packing, all kinds.

AXLE GREASL-:- . Also, Neat's Foot

which the uanic Has existed.

Xot Scotia's Gold Production.
Exchange.!

Nova Scotia is not generally tegarded
as a gold-producin- g country, yet since. 1 1 r i.i 9 oprt - - - 1 1 Itat; uiscovcry vi koiu iu xow, iu is Baiu 113

mines have produced over $8,000,000
worth 01 bullion. 1 he mines are leased
for twenty-on- e years, with privilege of
renewal, on royalty of z per cent, ou the
gross yield, strict account is kept by
the mines office with every mine in oper
ation and every person holding a pros
pecting license. Anil lrom these record
ll appears mat since icto ior every day
work expended in the gold-fields- , Loth for
mining and prospecting, an amount of
bullion has been produced equal to 2.o0
per day per man, counting wag'.-- s at au
ffverag of $1.:J0 per day."

The gold is of a ver' fine quality, be-
ing worth on au average over $iy.N per

unee, and frequently J0. The aurifer-
ous rock is free milling and yflds from

5 to $o00 per Ion. Materials for work-
ing the mines are very cheap. Wood
averages .$1.73 per cord, lumber per
thousand, and coal $2.50 per ton. Tim
btr is the same price as wood.

Ulastiug paper is an Austrian invention.
It is merely a kind of blotting paper
coated with an an explosive mixture, put
into strips, rolled into cartridge form and
tired like gun-powde-

)n Two Clleg
I5v. Dr. Todd, of iNew llave, say,

"If I had my way I would merce all the
colleges of the country into two one of
these for the east, the other for the west
Tlip wpstcrn one. I wnvildrmt, in thf Snnrt.
wicli islands, the other cas in Nova
Scotia.

Just to hand, a new lot of IImITm Celebrated Plows and Breakers aud about two
hundred pairs of Plow IIhii1I of all sizes. Also, extra Plow Share to tit all our plows.
Plow Besnu. All lauds of Agricultural Implement needed for rice or csue tulture.

A Fine Stock of Shelf Hardware Constantly on Hand.
We make a specialty of filling orders for country stores and plantations, and with our superior

facilities and long experience, can do so with the greatest dispatch.

All our Oools are or the Rest Quality, mid are Mold at Lowest Market Bate.

E. O. HALL & SOIST.


